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il} Templer, IsAAmerican Agriculturist,

 TecommanienSedtnRhode Laland.
(GarnerDyer, ot Rhode Island, is
athorough iever in good roads, and

hasdone much to aid the good work
for them in his State. He comes ont
infavor of 8 Highway Commission and
continuous work, in hismessage to the

legislature, asfollows:
“The question of improved high-

wayshas ceased to be one that can be
disregarded. Every educational and
 Iatatial interestof the State requires

ls, increased

makingthevotiupon the igh.
the Bate will be in a

eeTad to be experimen-
dwill show relatively upon

and i
Thereis little doubtthat free mail

very is justas practicable in many

of our morethickly populated rural
: initiesas it is in England. The
continuance ofthe service, ifsuccess-

a. Lyshonid be dependent upon. the
: Propermalmaintenance of the roads. If

wants his mail delivered at
hisdoohaahe mustcontribute his share
=z’ vioTass Heraofoehighways, |

mile.

Deeay Follows Neglect.

A Columbus (Ohio) States
000 om

re |

improving114 miles of
that they have been allowed to get
into such shape that an ex

"| of $250,000 for repairs wonid hardly |
putthem in decent condition.

streets, bat

watched and repaired, just as regular.

will deteriorate very rapidly andprac-

years. There is no use in buiding

| expensive fronds, and leaving them to
go to rain from neglect.

In a recent address, E. H. Thayer

eight months of the

seventy miles of
stant, effective and complete repair at

the outside expense of

nary country rosd exceeds $35 per

with crashed rock or gravel. With »

hoe, a shovel and a rammer, the re-

the ros. Every washout be repairs,
every rat he fills up, loose stones he
throws oat, rough places he levels,
obstructions in water comrses he re-
moves, aad his tireless efforts day af-
ter day result in keeping the good
road in goodrepair and making happy

{ every man snd woman who drives over

the highway.”
It is only by following the example

set by railway companies in the care
of their road-beds, and scting npon

= as those above given,such st
that the highways can be efficiently
maintained and properly preserved.

J of the ground in fromt of it
the depth of the sinking.

inches in the ground the effect is pre-
siasly ihe Mane ss if the wagon was

1p the same insline when the

»faireBoy Stone.

know that a bad one is a heavycon.
{ tinuous tax.—84. Louis Globe-Deme-

reo 10 Tair

Japanese Women,

Naturallythere are no figures more
perfect than those of the Japanese

they begin to fasten long garments
abont their hips, the effect of which is
to impede
awkward shale. In course of time it

ment of the legs and thighs.
the laboring class an additional miss-

of carrying burdens froman early age
apon the back, for the support of which
broad straps are ‘passed over the
shoulders and crossed in front,
ing directly npon the breasts.
a Japanese girl reaches the age of six-
teen witaout having undergone either
of the processes of deformity, she is &
wonder to the eye, and remains so un

1 til twenty-five,'or possibly a little later;
then she ceases to charm for » certain
period in any way, excepting by ber |
manuer, aud that is genersilypreserved
to the last. Bat as she grows old, sae
has a chance of becoming quite de-
lightfu! agai
Jian o Sigeifed Sd vane old
apanese is alw

for she is always mach yas

The Great Towns of Barops.

While the population of Europe, es-
{timated at 175,000,000 in the begin- |
ning of the century, rose to 216,000,-
000 in 1830, 300,000,000 in 1870, and

1870 (with 20,000,000 inhabitants:

and 121 in 1806 (with about 37,000,-
000 inhabitants). In 1801 France had
three towns with over 100,000 inhabi.
tants, while England and Germany
had two each, but in 18Tithe figures
were: England, 18; Germany, 10; anid
France, 9; while in 1896 they stood | England, 80;: Germany, 28, andFrance,

ly snd carefully as the great railway |
ies watch their rond-beds, they |

tically have to be rebuilt every few

stated on this sabject that "‘s man
with one horse and cart, working

ear, can keep |
road in com- |

50, which is

$5 per toile, whilethe cost of even at-

tempting to make passable the ordi- |

A dirt cart is loaded

pairer, a= frequently as the task is as-
signed him will permit, starts ont on |

psrrow wheel sinks three or foar

wheel is used, but if it does not
fines lrreghodu het obstacle does
not exist. The surface of the wheel |

wire.Yoby

s andtheZeb+1 wrlly prow,

young women. The children, up to
ths age of fourteen, or as lang as they
have tive free use of their limbs, are

| modelsof symmetry. Abdut thattime

and give them an

does worse, and interruptsthe develop |
Among

haping is sccomplished by the practice

There is nothingnicer

cherished by her juniors,|
tain age the natarsl high breeding of |
the race in ber to attain ite

is now nearly 370,000,000, there has

been a still more remarkable increasa
in the number of fowns with over 100,.
C00 inhabitants. There were only
twenty-one of these in 1801 (with 4.
500,000 inhabitants), 42 tn 1850, 70 in |

Wea know not what the noug
May bring tous,what wreoks may trew |

the strand,
Put the Brave flag still ripples & white

showey

Cf stars o'er sil the land,

We know not when the storm

tyes

: Ba Honor ‘shines 8 shield for fresdom’s
: form
{ Thougharth’s foundations shake,

| Wa only know the sod
Ia sacred with the

! gave,

And the sus circling in the exile of God
Kiineas not apon & slave,

Fond that heroes

We know that on the hills,
{rr when ths stopm-winds of the oronns

TORRES:

This thought
thrills

pe Boar: ne haope he

~F. LL Stanton, in Atiasta Conititation.

“PITHANDPOINT.

When we speak of a delicate sitne-
tion we nsnally mesn inlelicate,
Judge.
“What do you think was Shake

speare’s strongest point?’ “His pen.”

Cleveland Leader,

“Tis you know that George left the
ielub?’ “Neo.” "Yes He has twins
to sapport pow. "Standard.
Ada"Jack says he woulda’

the micest girl hving
“Pshaw! As if I'd hare
Philadelphia North American.

Johnny‘Isa’t candy good for
paothache?' Mamma"No, 1ndead’”
 Johony*“Mightn't it be good
you est it witha different tooth”
Pack.
“What a long, thin head Jimson

has.” “Hasn't he? Looks ns if he
‘bad pushed it ander a bureau for a
collar batton.”— Cleveland Flan

| “Does the professor really expect
‘to discover the North Pole®” ‘No;
| he merely expects to be known as the
| man who failed to discover it in 1898.”
| —Puck.

“Jack and Josephine are not on
ing terms.” “Did he guess her

slosa the patriot x bosom

Ls

age?”
| she wasold enough to Lave her ags
guessed ot.”—Puck.
Lala--"Don't yon think compres

_ sion of the waist is harmfal®’ Mead
"Oh, Bo; not if the young man and
- young lady are well sequainted with
each other.”Judge.

 Bunday-Schoo! Teacher {reading to
. class;—"And some feli by the way
‘ pide.” Tommy

_ bikes in those days!”

“Didn't you say that the Sanctoary

dear.” ‘Then, when
you sare writing for them, why do you
not use smaller paper¥—Indianapoiis
Journal.

Willie (stadying his Virgil“Pa,
I'm stack.
saying something to his rival, and I
can’t make it out.” Father.“Maybe
he'stelling him to go and get a repu-
tation."—Philadelphia Record.
. The Publisher"We can publish
your book of epigrams if you will
Funrautes us the cost of printing sod
nding.” The Poet— “It's uo go. I

never conld emjoy witticisms at my
own expense.”—{incnnsti Eoquirer,

. Drummer“That fellcw, Lazten-

berry, who loanges about here con-
siderably, is pretty lazy, sm't he?
Raralvilie Meribant—" Yes; be 1s
sctaally too lazyleven to take pleasare
in bragging bow be used to work.
Puck. )

| “These are honeless sausages,”saul
the butcher, facetionsly, as be
wrapped some up for Mrs, Backers.
 *Yes, 1 suppose 20,” replied Mrs
‘ Snickers; “I wish I could bo just as
certain that they are horseless san-
sages."—Louisviile Courier-Journal

“Have you suything to say?”asked
the Sheriff, ar he strapped the mur
derer in the elecaric chair.
want to point ont what fools those

 

people were who said I was bora to |
be hanged,” replied the criminal, with
as smile of trizmph,Philadelphia
North Amerson.

Favorite Viowers oft Royalty.

The Queen's special Sowers are

intimate friends, knowisg her favorite
blossoras, send her those in profusion
on her birthday, st Christmas and the
New Year. Violets, the pet Sower of
the late Emperor Frederick of Ger
many, bave become guile sacred in
the eyes of his widow. The Duchess
of York prefers Lilies of the valley and
white roses—the roses of Work
ber own wear. The Priccess of Wales
is the most ardent enthasias for flow
ers among the royal familyand is
never content unless har rooms are
simply one mass of scented hiossoms
- As for the Prince of Wales, Lie cannot
sadure to be without kis ‘button.

 bola™

Baximg » Dride’s Ear.

In Lithuania, a province of Kassia,
it is customary that the bride's ears
should be boxed before the marrage
ceremony. No matter how tender-

| hearted the mother may Le, she al.
| ways makes it a point of almiuster-
ing a hearty smack to her daughter in

: the presence of witnesses, aed a mote
. is made of the fact. The mother's in-

| tention is a kind one, though the eas.
i toma itself 1s bad Tue reason for it

| is to protect the bride should her mar.
| riage prove an unhappy one is that
esse she will sme for a Jdivoree, and

| her plea will be that she was ‘.sreed

Limtothe marriage against har will. and
on that score the verdict :

will be 1u her favor

H
e

How Daal Bu Gat nis Xamne,

William Frederick Cody carnad

title of “Balalo Bil” by killing
bufaloes 1a eizhiean wmanihs.
slaughter was to sapply men:

: laborers who were eonstraciing a vals

Teoad in Western Kacsas.
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Hood's Sarsapariila andbe-
to take it today, and realize at once

the great good it is sure to do a.

Hood's Sarsag
pTAY’Grwatent tes’sGreatestSpring|Wedicing.__
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a bortin of

Gront Chinese Bridge.

Spanning aa ine of the Yellow Seq
sesr Seugang, China is & bheldge five

and a quarter miles long. with 300

piers of masonry, add having its road
way sixty four feet above the water.
Tats work is said 0 have heed socom

| piwhed by Chinese cugiveers S00yeare

- 6go.
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A Cheap Trick.
To manufacture a ©

stack oo the wall with gine,
[it to be the “wmme thing”of :

they wil pot be disturbed in conference | : :
Bil when It receives |

Coal Tar for Deuw
Coal mar, when used foo dyes yiekls

sixteen shades of hive, (LHe me BUY

| her of yellow tints twelve of orange,
nine of tioler, sod anmerous other cob

| OTe 40d shades.
GECAHEA

Srreguinr Desesty i's harder to mam
Suv MARTOU:dishdnduty. >

BRARA

Syrapof Figs is‘ takenTht
and refreshing to the taste. ard sete

tiv yet promptly on the Kidneys,
ir and Bowels, clcanses the sys

tem efectnally, dispels colds, bead.
' aches and fevers and cures habitual
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